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BURNED TO GROUND

Prattel Works Destroyed Dan- -

'! Kr of Blaze Spreading
Causes Second Alarm

DAMAGE IN THE THOUSANDS

Thousands of dollars worth of prop-

erty went up In flames when the two-to;- y

brick and frame structure of the
American Pretzel Comnunj. Ilnddon
and Ijansdowne nvenues, Camden, was
destroyed by fire nt OtfO o'clock this
morning.

The flames (spread with such rapidity
that firemen who were firt to nrrlve
on the scene turned in a second nlnrm
In fear that adjoining dwellings would
b eanght by the howers of sparks
which fell on all sides

The fire stnrted in one of the store-

rooms of the factor An cmploc of

the place sow smoke issuing from the
room nnd turned in nn ulnrm. M ithm

i,

. . v . . .. l!. .1 i ..1 W ..n. Inn
n few liauiion will nnenoicu i mnnu"n

firemen their nnd then enter
harbor, which the

to watch the excitement.
the second alarm was turned

in people living in buildings adjoining
the pretzel works hurried out of their
homes, carrying pnekages, bundles nnd
miscellaneous articles of all

The Ilnddon avenue cars were
blocked for several squares in di-

rections nnd traffic along the route wns
tied up for more thnn two houis.

by the firemen to enter the
burning building were futile because of

the fierceness of the tlamts.
With the arrival

the firemen gave up their efforts at
saving the factory devoted
energies to protecting the dwelling
bouses. Streams of water were tunu 1

on the latter.
The flames completely gutted the fac-

tory, burning the miichiner other
contents of the place dctioj ing

stores of Hour and other mattii.il-- .

Fly 220 Miles In 127 Minutes
Washington, Aug. (! From the

White House to the BrooM.tn ISridgc in
two hours nnd seven minutes is the

" latest flight record announced by the
nir service. Captain AV. II. Chandler,
observer, with Lieutenant P. John
Plumb, pilot, made the flight in a I)e
Ilnvlland four, covering U'M miles in
127 minutes against n strong wind.
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U. S. PACIFIC FLEET

OFF SAN DIEGO TODAY

Daniels Arrives for Impressive

Review of Rodman's Ar-

mada Tomorrow

On Hoard the V. S. S. New Mexico,

Tuesday. Auk. fi. (11 A. P.) 1'" tenntit Carl V. H. N who is
Pacific fleet tonight fait was nenring ; stationed at the New Navy ard,
Sun Diego, being off ltourlo

The drendnoughts will anchor to-

morrow morning off I.os Coronndo Isl-

ands, where the nrlous elements of the
tleet. including sit dreadnoughts, twen

fft ilnutrntorti. with the destroyer
fhicshin lllrmlnghnm, the battleships father in Chancery Court u few

tlm cruiser Mon- - u0.vnr.iri.t it,wt f!rnrii!i.
tana nnd the tender Prairie will

for their entrance into San
Diego Itay Thuisdny.

During all of tomorrow the fleet will
remain at I.os Cnronadns to paint nnd

ship, preparatory to the tevlew,
in which Admiral Hugh Hodman plans
to hiue the Hi ct Los Corouados
early Thuisday morning in line forma-

tion, p.i-sl- in review before Secre-tn- r.

of the Nav Daniels, who will be

stationed on the cruder which
... ........ Ttnliol,

minutes nvennc uinn ue on ........
with nnd apparatus The tleet will San Diego

thousands of spectators who gathered after dreadnoughts

When

both

Attempts

of reenforcements.

and their

nnd
and

Liberty

Tj

will imehni off the bench and the ile

sinners and other craft in the ha.
Three seaplanes from San Diego met

the fleet HIM) miles of Lo" Coroua-

dos in mid afternoon.

Ixis Angeles. Calif.. Aug (1. (Hy A.
p ifSr-crctnr- of the Nay .Tosephus

. -- ..!. ..! l.t., -- liitrth lifter
a few fori iss Hector, whom

San Diego, where lie will rcwew the
Pa i Hie fleet todav.

"I hnpp to be in California
again," said Mr "happy to

be here to greet lnlf of the new Paci-

fic fleet in its permanent home."

San Calif., Aug ft. (Hy A.

P I -- Somewhere off the coast of

California the Pacific fleet last night
wns steaming toward its new home

At midnight the bliips were
scheduled to he within fifty miles off

San Diego harbor.
Flowers in quantities will be

scut to commanders of every ship.
.Tumor oflners nnd the messes of the
men also will tie supplied. Various
organisations announced that downtown
booths and would be opened,

where flee iie cii-i- nnd soft
drinks would be gm n to ever sniloi

in uniform.

1215 CHESTNUT ST.
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The Summer
f Sale of Furs

becomes the Golden Rule Fur Sale, apt emphasis upon
tthe broad, enduring, determined-to-be-generou- s policy
of this great new Fur Store.

Established In Philadelphia only five months, we have already
pleased mnny women in the selection of their Kurs new cus-
tomers that can be already numbered by the early thousands. All
of which goes to prove that right prices, precise descriptions and

...rock-ribbe- d guarantees (such as the Guarantee of Forbes) make
tasting friends.

A Small Deposit Will Reserve Your Purchase
Until Needed

Advance Fall and Winter Styles in Fur Coats
Save, 20 to 45 Per Cent

Marmot Coats $97.50
elected skins Value $125 00.

Trimmed Marmot Coats $125.00
raccoon collar and curl's $!D9 50.

Natural Muskrat Coats $125.00
fine dark skins Value $159 50

Australian Seal Coats $127.50
lustrous skins Value $165.00.

Australian Seal Coats $195.00
beaver, natural squirrel or nutria collar and cuffs.

Value $245 00

Hudson Seal Coats $195.00
full furred skins Value $245 00

Trimmed Hudson Seal Coats $325.00
natural squlirel collar and $410 00

Trimmed Mole Coats $375.00
natural squirrel collar and cuffs Value $470 00

Natural Squirrel Coats $375.00
fine dark blue skins. Value $470 00

Save 20 to 45 Per Cent, Also, on These
Inexpensive Scarfs and Stoles

Wolf Sale
$32.60

Slink Scarfs Sale $27.50

,Fox Seerfs Sale $3250

Scarfs
9M.uu

i Value $87 50
JiUnrrn

Sale
,.$s.vou

3t4!3sAit.MsW- "-
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Value

Value

i

Sea Stoles Sale $47.50
12x72 In. Value $59.50

Mink Stoles Sale $6750
10x70 In. Value $85.00

Mole Stoles Sale $75.00
10x7 In Value $95.00

Natural Squirrel Stoles-S- ale
$9750 fatxlt !bW VlU4 I1JS.S0

NAVY OFFICER SEEKS CHILD
HELD BY HER GRANDPARENTS

Court Awards Custody of Daughter to Lieutenant Zeisel Old
Folks Disappear With Her Sought by Authorities

Search is being made by the sheriff
of Camden county for three- - ear-ol- d

Virginia Zeisel, only daughter of l.liii- -

Zelscl.
York

nl llrookljii, N. Y.
Tlic ihild, who has been cared for

since its birth by her grandparents,
Mr. nnd Mrs, Itenjnniiu Hutchinson, ,"

.orth llilril street, Inmdcn, was or
dereil git en into the custody of

doing to the Hutchinson home to
claim his little daughter yesterda,
l.ii utenant Zeisel wns told by her
gi.inilfather that the child was not
there and that he would refuse to sur-ruid-

her.
"Win. it would kill her grand

mother, said .Mr. Hutchinson, "were ;ient
Vuglnla to be taken nwny from hei.'llt
The child has grown into our nffee- -

tions. We e her very much."

RECTOR WEDS SCEOND TIME

Former Restaurateur Under Order to
Pay First Wife Alimony

New York, Aug t). George W. Hec-

tor, of restaurant fame, and Miss Ma-

bel Sullivan were married cstcrdny in
.ler-e- y City bv Mnyor Prank Hague.

Mr. Hector wits divorced Inst ye.ir
b his first wife. Mrs. Ilertha P.llen

later Curt he had marriednudmirlir and left

cuffs.

in .Tune, 100'.), and who n few years
before had hci n one of Anna Hold's
show girls, lur stage name being Maud
Hunter.

The final decree was awarded her
on July 111 last, nt which time Mr.
Hector was ordered to pay $;t000 u

car alimony.

Secret Committee After Gamblers
Atlantic City. Aug 0 A secrctvoin- -

imttee of twent-fn- the pet nuncl of
wludi is unknown to the city Ministerial
I nion as well a- - the police, is inves-
tigating gnming in Atlantic City, cit
officials learned csterdaj An upheaval
! .. i.aIL.ii iiiKiilnn i u nrnnitnil frt f..l1,-n-.

Lieutenant Zeisel visited the office of

the shcrifT and I'nder Sheriff JJnmes
Hewitt wns detailed to nccompany him

hack to the home of the grnudpnrcnts
nnd demand legal possession of the child.
The house wns found closed. The fam-

ily had left.
With the death of his wife nt Vir- -

ipr ginia s lilrtli, l.ieuiciiniii .cisei wel
comed tlie oppoi tunny ouercu oy tue
giaiidpnients to care for the child until
he wns able to look after her welfare
when she wns older.

The icninrringe of the lleutennnt,
whith occurred not long ugo, wns con-

ditioned, it wns learned today, upon his
promise to claim possession of Ills child.
His present wife, during her engage

to Lieutenant . ,
h f (o

and as Lieutenant Zeisel 000
Npressed it todn, fallen Unc with

her."

BLACK AGITATOR LYNCHED

Went to Georgia Town to "Help Do

What Chicago Negroes Did"

Cochran. Ga., Aug. 0. (Hy A. P.)
An unidentified negro riding ou a

southern railroad train which arrived
here istordn., told other negro pas-

sengers that he wns from Chicago and
purposed to help the negroes of (Jeorgln
"do what the negroes of Chicago did."
On complaint, he wns taken fiom
the train and put in the city jail.
his body wns found swinging from a
small tree outide

TO CURB AUTO SPEEDING

New Britain Citizens Organize to
Protect the Community

New Ilrltaln, Pa.. Aug 0 A citi-7cn- s'

association hns bo n oi gnnlrcil nt
New Piiit.un to piotcd nnd
foster ninmiinity improvements. The
association was formed ut the instiga-
tion of the Hev. A. M. llunsberger.
Cliaile- - Kintz wns elected secretary.

The first move of association is

their report The sudden aethltv of the to mt ""P automobile spiedinc in
police in raid- - is attributed to nn- - the ieinit A good roads campaign
fenng of the trail of the committee, will be launched

. -

1LLI0NIE ADITS

Past Revealed When Adolph
Prickon Appears as Witness

for Government

SERVED IN

New York, Aug. 0. Adolph Prlckcn
left Sing Sing prison in September,
101". nfter serving three years for
grand larceny. Previously he hnd pass-
ed foui cais in Moyamenslng prison
for forger. He wns thirty-tw- o years
old when he left Sing Sing.

Hack in this city no detectives bound-
ed him. The police nnd the people In

with whom he associated and
who knew his history left him nlonp or

Zeisel hnd seen thol
gill had. ,,,

in bank whose

their
Later

the

the

prosper. He borrowed
unsecured notCR from a

officers knew he had been
in pi (son. He became a millionaire.

The war enmc. Automatically the
man's status became that of an enemy
alien. He was bom in Germany. He
was iinestigatcd by agents of the De-

partment of Justice, the army nnd navy
intclligenie bureaus, the United States
marshal and the I'nlted States district
nttornej's office. He told all there wns
to tell "about himself without reserve.

He was not molested, and his 83 per
cent of the stock of n company that
made taxable profit of $150,000 in 1018
was not seired by the alien property
custodian. He is thirty-nin- e years old
now and looks older.

Having successfully passed the crisis
in his fortunes caused by the war, the
man had reason to hope thnt his past
was safe from publicity at this lute
day.

Yet he all of yesterday In the Fed-
eral District Comt as n witness for the
government, giving, under pitiless

tlie story of the past he
thought he was through with forever
when he left Sing Sing. He said that
when he engaged to aid the government
lu nn effort to trap conspirators ngninst
the income tnM law he wns promised
that he would not be brought into the
case publicly. He is vice president of
tlie Coastwise Warehouses, Inc., nt f:51
Washington btreet.

The trial was that of Abraham Lin-
coln Samuelsoii nnd Morris It. Ileinnrd
.Taffe, of the Steiliiig Accounting nnd

1
1 Keeping trucks I

1

It'
1 out f the shop 1

of a truck depends on theTHE work it does. So we leave nothing undone
to keep your Pierce-Arro- w trucks working.

We build them as carefully as fine machines
must be built if they are to last of right design
and the best materials. We test them thoroughly
before we sell them.

Our interest doesn't stop there. We teach
your men to handle them and we inspect them
monthly to prevent abuse or neglect. All of our
experience is at your disposal.

This care keeps Pierce-Arrow- s out of the shop
and on the job rolling up mileage, piling up
earnings.

That is why Pierce-Arrow- s are the cheapest trucks
to buy why none has worn out in 8 years.

Pierce
Delivers more work in a given time;
Loses less time on the job and off the job;
Costs less to operate and less to maintain;
Lasts longer, depreciates less and commands

a higher resale price at all times.

FOSS-HUGHE- S COMPANY
21st and Market Streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

R.

MOYAMENSING

business

efficiency

SiAti

--&

m

Audit Company, 300 Fifth avenue, be-

fore- Judge Ilufus H. Foster and a jury.
The defendants are alleged to have
manipulated the accounts of the Coast'
nI'o Compnny nnd to havo prepared
false Income tax return that would havo
caused a loss to the government of $00,-00-

98,497 STILL IN WAR ZONE

General Pershing Cables Information
to War Department

Washington, Aug. (I. General Per-
illing cabled the War Department jes-tcrrl-

that on July 31 n totnl of !)S,-40- 7

troops were fctlll ocrscaB.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICEN3E8
Taut P. Harris, Clalvttton Tex., and Mao

A. Forbea, Mlu Cheater ae
WaldrlD C. Edttarda. Qulnry. III., and

ElUabfth II. iloxlej, Danville, Va.
Olen II. Hatch, 5183 Ilaverforu avo.. and

Iluth I Urenhnm (leonia
Henry Woodford. 231(1 Albion st . and Eliza

buh Shirley. 841 d Palrhlll t.
Fred A, llleitel. Camp Dlx, .V. J . and Iluth

Dennton ml N. l.ith st
Martin J. Mealey. 2311 Hansom at., and

Mary H Dunlovy. 8213 Lombard t.
Auuuat J. Ackerman Wllmlmrtnn. Del., and

i:ila M Mojnllmn 71H H. o.M at.
Walter 8. ltroadlaml, 111., and

Anna II Allen, it Saundera ave.
Itotert IVooda. OU N. Jiup at., and

Mnude V. lilnir, 1231 N Howard t.
Jweph Ilrooka. o4l N r.mh at. and I.ulu

A Huckwater. 424 N' 34th at
John I'. Holland. Philadelphia Nay Yard.

ami riAi.nnr a nn laaner. Kt" - " -

I)ul A Caron ll.i I'moro ave
Kmma I. Mortcll. 821 ""r'"";,

Pletro i'ennncrhla. ni:t
Aniteiinx .iiarino. i.i "'"

John K Mnus 37(1 tiowen ae,
P lllaur. 81.1 V.. llalnet.

.Inmea Inls. 80S N 4!h at

nnd

nnd Louise

and Anna
Schoelkop. SOS .V 4lh at

John J Monahnn. 10 .v l"tn at., and Annie
Connor, mis Harlan at

Albert II Ward. 10S Wlshart at., and Klala
V,' Krout. M23 Arch at

Abram r I'rederlrka. 023 Wolf at., and
Marie P Can. 040 Wolf at.

Dert Kroner, New Tork clt, and Blanche
Davldou. 013 B 4th t.

Joneph A. Murray. 2011 N. ' ,' an,s

Mariraret O'Urlen, B27 W Tlaher'a ave.
Charlea V. Schick. 24.17 N 8th at., and Caro-

lina M Hetr. 2410 N' nth at . . .
Joneph A. Nolan. 2311 IV Hnroiu at., ana

Florenco M. ijoyeu, i.iviiuir, iiki- -
phla.

Wade nryant, 1243 St. Album t., and La- -

vlnla Talor. 818 Lombard at
Ben Irvln. 172M olho at. and Azalea

Walker. 17no Melon at
Stoer II Qroll, 0(14 Walnut at., and rtlanchc

Scott. 0U4 Walnut at
Anthony a Zmattla, Jr . 13.10 s Front at..

and Marcerey r .Mullen am man ai.
Frank Thornton, 1300 rtodmnn Har

Jackaon, i.nmnaru hi.

and

at., and
riet ilia

Vincent Kulessa, 2.117 Salmon at , and Zofla
IlzeczkowRka. wi-- j n aier ai

X, t'J. attM mw,

GUARD OHIO MINE

AFTER RED RUMPUS

Officials Say Bolshoviki Inducod
Other Radicals to Resist

Union Order to Work

Rcllatre, O., Aug. (Ily 1'.)
The Fort Pitt mine of the Central Coal
Company, below Sunnyslde, O,, nenr
Ilellnlnc, under heavy armed gnnrd

prevent recurrence of threatened
rioting yesterday between American
miners nnd striking foreign miners.
Twenty armed deputies guarded the
American", work, following at-
tempt by the foreigners, numbering
more than 200, keep them from going

work.
According to advices received here,

the strikers, who aro demanding six-ho-

day nnd large wage incrense,
incensed nt the American element re-

turning vork, tried force prevent
the action. The situation got bejond
control of the Ilellnlrc authorities.
Sheriff John W. Osborne, of Ilclmont
county, sent In score of nrmed depu-
ties with instructions shoot kill

.

The mine employs about 400 meu.
The foreigners nre in the majority and

i

upon their decision strike kept ths
Americans idle. Their demands being

violation the United Mine Work-
ers' agreement with the operators, tho
men were ordered return work by
the union. The order precipitated the

C6vJt- -'
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Attention, Manufacturers
DO YOU WANT HIG SALES?

IIAVK Villi OOT SF.W 10RK OFFICE
communicate,

hae eatabllihed New Tork
omce aalea force ituaranteea
reeulta State particulars jour

letter.
M. FELDMAN, 147 Ave,

NEW YORK CITY

Eraet
them front

back yard,
than

rood. Lota Beat quality
white oanrai duck. Palea, plna reptf.
Writ eaulea lnrr ilata

ramp avpptlea
abut trrrrux co., haxkxt

great foreign demand suggests that
all Americans Now!

rith this Clearance Sale held of demo-
cratic policy and meet the and not from the

necessity Clearance hodge-podg- e, it's worth your while buy
inesc koou ana onins wuv, Duying AJLiU you can

0migSiofkf
1114 Chestnut

Salard;
In'frnrtlon

CHILDREN'S
WALL TENT

The

being matter
calendar,

:920 Chestnut 37 S. J3th52d & Chestnutz

Unusual Room in a Car of
Superior Economy

1&-2-0 miles to the gallon of gasoline, upward of 10,000
rmiles to the set or tires, are usually accepted low
operating costs.

And these costs, until now, have been associated only
with small cars.

In the Holmes Improved Air-Cool- ed Car they are ob-
tained the average enjoyed by owners, in seven-passeng- er

touring car of unusual roominess and comfort
and with speed possibilities of from 3-- 50 miles an hour .

on high gear.

The rear compartment of the touring model seats
passengers in exceptional comfort. Three passengers
may ride in the rear seat, with ample room for the carry-
ing of suit cases and bags.

In the front seat unusual leg room makes the Holmes
an easy car for the driver.

The accomplishment of small car operating'cost with large
car roominess is made possible by air-cooli- ng with its
freedom from the weight and complications of the water
cooled motor, flexible chassis and light weight.

The Holmes Improved Air-Cool- ed motor, with aeroplane type valve
construction, eighteen valves all in the head, delivers more power from
the fuel; the elimination of heavy water cooling parts permits of roomy
bodydimensions without excessive weight in the car; the flexible
chassis construction with full elliptic springs keeps pounding, wear-
ing strains and shocks off the tires.

High operating costs are no longer necessary in roomy car and
the price of economy is no longer restricted carrying capacity and
cramped discomfort.

HOLMES PHILADELPHIA COMPANY
441-45- 1 N. Broad St, Philadelphia, Pa.
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